[Specific features of performing anesthesia and artificial circulation in cardiosurgical interventions during pregnancy].
The authors summed up the main principles of performing anesthesia and artificial blood circulation in cardiosurgical interventions in 5 women with 20-27 week pregnancy. In pregnant women with progressing cardiac failure due to a heart disease, thrombosis of the cardiac valve prosthesis, acute infectious endocarditis with the altered valve, large size tumor of the heart with disturbed valve function an emergency operation must be performed under conditions of artificial circulation. Operative treatment is the only effective method for saving life of the mother and fetus. The proposed complex preoperative preparation, intra- and postoperative management of the patients are thought to be an effective method of supporting operations on the heart under conditions of artificial blood circulation in pregnant women. In order to prevent possible complications antioxidants should be included in the complex of anesthesiologic means. During operations with artificial circulation in pregnant women it is necessary to strive for performing normothermal perfusions with high volume velocities.